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ResourcesLearn and grow
	BlogTop-notch content on online marketing, GetResponse products, and more.



	ResourcesGuides, videos, webinars, infographics – all full of insightful tips and best practices.



	Webinars LibraryPractical online learning through engaging webinars – live and on-demand.





Product help
	Customer Success TeamGet all your questions answered by the 5-star-rated team of experts.



	Help CenterAll the information you need for a successful start with GetResponse.



	API DocsLearn how to integrate your software with GetResponse.





Customer stories
[image: ]Get inspired with success stories from customers and businesses just like yours.
READ THE STORIES ›




Enterprise
Search
Log in
Sign up free

Email marketing 
and beyond
An affordable, easy platform to send emails, grow your list, and automate communication.
Create FREE accountTry us free  |  No credit card required  |  Cancel anytime


Easier email marketing & automation that converts contacts into customers
Grow your listAutomatically engagePromote and sellMaximize revenue
Grow your list

	
                        Collect contacts with signup forms, popups, landing pages, and native integrations.
                    
	
                        Nurture subscribers by delivering valuable content with AI-powered newsletters and email autoresponders.
                    
	
                        Optimize with analytics by getting actionable insights on how your emails and campaigns are performing.
                    





Automatically engage

	
                        Convert website visitors with timely popups, web push notifications, and live chats.
                    
	
                        Nurture subscribers with the right message at the right time with behavior-triggered emails.
                    
	
                        Retain customers with marketing automation campaigns based on data-driven segmentation.
                    





Promote and sell

	
                        Synchronize and integrate your ecommerce shop's data to fuel your marketing campaigns and strategy. 
                    
	
                        Promote your products to the right customers based on their behavior & AI-powered insights.
                    
	
                        Increase sales conversions with automated emails, product recommendations, and promo codes.
                    





Maximize revenue

	
                        Effortless migration of your lists with assisted IP warmups and unlimited monthly email volume.
                    
	
                        Engage across channels with custom email and SMS automations, web pushes, and popups.
                    
	
                        Drive more sales with AI product recommendations, promo codes, and abandoned cart emails.
                    








Why GetResponse?
	100%average list growth for all paid plans in the first 30 days

	99%deliverability rate for 160+ countries

	400k+customers worldwide trust us with their email marketing

	24/7support from a 5-star rated Customer Success Team
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1200 new contacts in just one month
We keep our list growing with lead magnets and nurture new signups with newsletters. 
Read case study
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65.5% open rate for automated email cycles
GetResponse allows us to implement automation into our partner network, through which most of Dell Technologies sales is done.
Read case study
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25% sales rate with abandoned cart emails
Already around 10% of sales comes from email marketing and we still see potential for growth.
Read case study
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Sync your data and growth with 170+ integrations
Easily connect other tools with GetResponse to keep your data up-to-date, automate workflows and enhance your customer experience.
Browse integrations
[image: ]


Pricing based on your needs
Affordable plans
 to support your growth

Standard plans include:
	Unlimited monthly emails
	AI-powered email marketing
	Automated email scenarios
	Landing pages and websites
	Signup forms and popups

… and much more
View full pricing

GetResponse MAX – 
advanced tools and enterprise offer
Custom pricing
Everything from standard plans, plus:
	Tailored support & services
	Account migration
	High-volume infrastructure
	AI-powered conversion tools
	Flexible multi-user support

… and much more
Book a demo



Make more sales with email marketing & automation today
Create free account
[image: ]100% average list size growth in first 30 days
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